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AGENCY.
. V. n. PALMER, Esq., tanar authorised spent ,(V>r pro

receiving subscription* nm) making
OollnciUn*f»r tUa’ American Vohintnor, at hi* office, N. W.
oirnuro( Third and Chesnut streets. Philadelphia.

thunks are tendered to our Represcnla*
live in Congress, Mr. M’Lanahan.for a neatlybound
oopy, of the Presidents Message and accompanying
Documents.

Tot, California.—Since cur last the following
named gentlemen, of this place, have left for Cali,
fornla, viz—James Mullln, Henry Mullln, John Ege.
and Finley M'Furlune. They lake steamer al New
York, and go by way ofthe Isthmus. May success
attend them. No county in this Stale, we think,
wili-ho better represented in California than old
Mother Cumberland. '

Mkdioal Lectorks,— Dr. J, Clawskn Kelley,
Analytical Physician, from the city of New York,
delivered two lectures at education Hall, fn this bo-
rough, on Mondayand Tuesday evenings, Dr. K.
is a man of Intelligence, oml a fine speaker. In his
remarks he took strong ground against the present
practice of Medicine, and advocated a practice which
rejects all harsh or violent agohls, such os mercury,
arsenic, .bleeding, blistering, ike. His system dif-
fer* widely from all other*, and his remedies employ,
ed are of an entire different character front those

. used by our physicians. At both lectures the Doctor
- was.listened (b by a very large tad intelligent por-
lion ofcur .community*

Firsat Nkwviu«k.—Wo learn by a letter from
- Newvitfei that a fire.broke out in that borough, on
(he morning ofthe 23d inst., at about I o'clock. The

, fire originated in ibo atore bouse of Wiliam* and
Brother, which was entirely destroyed, logelhe rwltli
oilits contents, consistingdfholluw,sheetiron, and tin
ware. .The flames soon spread to the dwelling house
occupied by Dr. Ziegler, on the same lot, which was
cinch injured, but not entirely destroyed. Dr. Zleg
tor's loss in furniture, however, is said to bo consid-
erable. We learn (hat the firemen of the borough
lobored most zealously, nod are therefore entitled to
great prutse. The ladies too—God bless (hem !

worked like heroes, and are equally entitled to a full
share of praise and gratitude.

Fatal Accide.it.—A young man by the name of
G. W. Sraoiisr,a carpenter, ft 11 from lire roof of a
barn, (a distance of 40 feet,) near Nowvillo, a'fow
days since, end tru io dreadfully bruised that he
died in & few hours after the accident.

Take Hebd.—By a law passed by (ho last Degls
islalure, and which Is to go into operation on the
Slat ofAugust ncxJi it is declared unlawful for,any
.person in this Slate,under a penally of twenty five
dollars, one half to go (o the informer, and the other
half.to the county, to pass notes ofa less denomina-
tion than five dollars that are not Pennsylvania cur*
rency. Corporations are subject to a find of five
hundred dollars, and public officersone hundred dol-
lars for & violation of the sumo law.

. Drcach of ProMisi.—The Court of Common
Pleas of New York has now before U n case
involving an alleged breach of promise of mar* 1
tiage, in which theplaintiQ is Mr.Herman Siefke,
andlhe defendant is Miss Diana Tappan. lie
lays his damages at $2OOO. What makes the
gentleman so exiremely sore in this matter is the
fact that he gave* Diana $5O to purchase a wed-
ding dress, and ever since she Jilted him he has
been much aflocted in mind and unable to attend
to bis business. Poor follow

*i‘lt iif the Wiibvt*—We regrol to learn from
our Maryland exchanges, that the fly has ap-
peared in the wheat. The Centreville Sentinel
•ays the wheat In that vicinity has been attacked,
but the crop Is probably top far advanced to be
materially injured* The Cambridge Democrat
says the fly has greatly injured the wheat in that
county within a few days past. The Gaston Star
says the prospect for a heavy yield of wheat in
that county never was bettor, although there are
soma complaints of-the ravages of the fly.

A Good Suo*Tirure ran. a-Stsion*.—-The Now
Orleans Picayune tells a story of an old clergymen,
who was In the habit as soon as lie got into the pul
pit, of placing his sermon In a crevice under the
cushion, where he Jell it during the singing of tho
accustomed psalm. One Sunday he pushed the ser.
men bach too far Into the crevice, and lost it. When
the ptatm irat concluded ha culled (ho clerk to bring
.him a Oiblo, ,The olerk,eomewhat astonished at
lb|s.unusual request, brought him a Bible as he wo*
desired. The clergyman opened It, and thus addres
•sd.bla congregation t “My brethurn, I have lost
my sermon} but 1 will read you d chapter in Job
Worth thrqpof it."

'tiCrraa. vromllinhy Clat.—A Washington cor.
respondent of thu Pennsylvunian stales that Mr.
Cut has written a letter to a Committee of Whigs
ai New York, in which, as rumor says, he speaks in
no very complimentary terms, of Taylor and tits
Caltiun Cabinet. It in understood that the letter is

. very severe upon the President*#plan ofeetlling the
slavery question, and is equally indignant at thu la<
termedlingol (he White House clique with the sub*
jecl ss now presented to the Senate.■ We hope the letter will be* published, that the
people mey eco what old Hurry thinks ofold Zuck !

V Tff* Gxtf/MWirov.—The Washington Union enu.
Generates (ho claims which have been allowed by the
present *dmiijlitrollon,withoot the authority of

..Congress, and estimates the aggregate at nearly one
million of dollars, There is no good reason to doubt
the correctness of (he estimate. Cl is more than
probibe that.all (lie claims wi lbe subjected to the
scrutiny ofCongressional Committees, and (hat the
people will; ere long,be possessed of tho facte in ev
cry case, is (hers no proof, in all these disgraceful
transactions, ofuur assertions, made long since, that
Ibo aid given by prominent Whigs to (he civet ion of
General Taylor, was nothing but a pecuniary speeu.

,.Utlod upon his igonorance and incompettmoy 7

Too Dad.—MU» Sarah Ann Pray, had hor pocketpUkrtin Dot ton, week before 1011, ofs92s—moneywhich.was the earnings of several year** arduous
•nd lUitbrul labor a« a echool teacher In that city.

Wc inmi bo an.miinoite," said Hancock, or> theoooaslon,of signing the Do'cUratton of Independence
« there must bo nb pulling different way..” n Yoe "

>na*«r«d Franklin,* we mu.l all hang together, or
pioil assuredly we ehall hanj[ tiparately."

Michael Lyons, a wearer, ofSeymour etroet, Man.
cheater, (England,) haa Invented a machine by which

trouiere, and eeon coate may be woven complete in
one piece, requiring not a touch of the needlo.

Mr. Gough, the (emperonoe lecturer, wae badly
Injured In Worcealev, Mast*, loe! week, by being
thrown from a wagon. .

A woman offering to sign a deed, the Judge salted
her, whether her InirOand oonipolled her (o sign7
** ih compel mo !n auid (ho Judy, "nor nor twenty
Ike Llith”

i xCUY VBi TATXtOR.
*• Mrv.Clay |s atlaßlout against Gen. Taylor’* od*

ministration ”—Htrrrt«bmg Tilfgrdph. 1
If’lbu Telegraph bad informed ils readers Lhol the

whole people are but against the Galphin adminis-
tration, the truth would have boon staled. No man
possessed of an fronesl heart can bo anything else
than an opponent ofan administration so notoriously
weak, corrupt, and dishonest as is tho one now in
power. Men,who thrust their fingers into the treas-
ury and take therefrom millions of dollars,and ap-
propriate it to their own use, should bo denounced
from the housc-Jops by every man possessed of com-
mon integrity. Henry Clny and Daniel Webster—-
thiio worshiped idolo ofFederalism—are not quite so

lost to shame as to sanction the duplicity and dis-
honesty ofthc” Robber Administration.’’ .Etonthe
editors of Taylor's organ,the Republic, although
willing to palliate small misdoings, could.not sanc-
tion the wholesale plunder practiced upon (he Treas-
ury by the Cabinetofficers I and because (hey could
not and would not thus degtade themselves, they
wero summoned before the President himself, who
" punished" them by dismissing them (ram the Rs-
public nowipapoi I Other editors, of easy virtue,
were employed to conduct the President's organ,and
of course their duly will be to defend the adminis-
tration in all Ue.wiohednesst- The Republic is now
engaged In reading Henry Clay, Daniel Webster
and others out of the Whig party* and the Harris-
burg Telegraphy and other small lights are vocifer-
ously responding, “ Amen 1" Bui the liobspUtlos of
this Galphin administration will find that they have
counted without their host. No doubtClay and Web*
■ter fcclquilo comfortable in the position they occupy
and all the attacks made upon (hem by those In the
employ of the rubbers who infest the While lloute,
will avail nothing. Taylor may dismiss the editors
ofhis organ because they would not give theirassent
(o certain ' base transactions* and he may direct
liis' supple tools of the Federal press to make war
againsl.disUnguiehcd men ofthe Federal parly, but
in the end lie will find himself, and hit cabinet offi-
oers in the ditch. They wilt sink so low that bon*
oil men will shudder at a mention of their names.
Taylor and his cabinet are doomed men.'They may
go out of office rich—rich in moneyabstracted from
ibo public Treasury—but they will go out despised
by tho people of the Uniom :

The Mew TarlrfPahio*
The CincinnatiEnquirer, in speaking of the attempt

now being made by the Galphln Whigs to gel up a
Tariff panic, says : “ In this movement manufactu-
ring'establishments arc to act their part. Wages
are tobe cut down—mills are to be stopped—furna-
ces ore to be allowed to go out—and all to be laid to
(he operations of the present tariff. Some of the
eastern cotton mills and Maryland and Pennsylva-
nia iron works have already made a commencement,
and are endeavoring to start tho panic. This is to
be followed by meetings and the circulation of peti-
tions, according to cues from head quarters where
panice and crises are manufactured « to order.*’—■
Soithe country, we suppose, wilt have to run the
gauntlet, that Senator Cooper and other protection:
ials In Congress, can have some excuse for remount-
ing an old nag which,by pretty almost- universe*
consent, had been turned out on (he common, as all
together useless fur further services.”

W All the Deceaey.u
From time immemorial,says the Baltimore

the whig or federal patty have claimed all the de-
cency and every thing else worth having in the civ-
ilized world. If anything repulsive to good taste
presents itself to the vision of some fastidious whig*
ling, or in opposition to the laws of propriety! it is
at once, colled democratic or *• locofocoioh.” We
have been led to make these remarks from reading
a few days sinco, the Washington correspondcnceof
the modelpaper of the whig party, the Now York
Tribune, whoso editor Is ever the fust to cry out
against democracy, alias'‘loeofoeoism," and its “cun*
linued violation of all the rules of decency.** The
correspondence to which wo have reference is that of
a lady I—Mrs. Swtsshcitn. She sllacks Mr. Web*
in a manner that would make any other woman, ha*
ving (lie least modesty, blush to the eyes. We give
un extract from this choice epistle. The chaste Mrs*
Swiisholm soys:

“ I do not think it is prejudice makes mo think
1 Mr. Webster's face disagreeable} but to me it
has an expression of Coarseness, as though his ani-
mal propensities were rather stronger than his intel-
lectual powers. His face speaks the sensualist by
nature—a natural, inauto vulgarity, that would re-
quire a largo amount of strict (raining lo elovulo in-
to voluptuousness, such ss is condemned by uur peo-
ple when.described by. Sue or Oulwcr. 1 know this
opinion of Mr. Webster will be resented by his wes-
tern Crltndt. I have neverseen any such expressed
of him } but nearly every body knows that lie some-
times drinks to excess, and his friends here.say (but
he requirei to bo excited by wine to make him sp*

When .quite sober ho is as gruff
as a gritly boor. His mistresses are generally, if
not always, colored women—some of them big, black
wenches, as ugly and va'gnr ss himself."

What will our Whig friends, whoclaim foe (heir
party ail the decency, say to this 7

Outgoing Senators.—Th«
Senators whose terms expire
cessors wilt bo chosen by the
led this foil. The Whigs a

Phlf* t of Vermont, 1Greene, of R. 1.
Xtoptan, of.New Jursey.
Wales, ufDelaware,

.Mason, of Virginia.
'Turney, of Twin.,
Cass, of Michigan.
Bouton, of Missouri- *

1 Husk, of Texas.
I Hamlin* of Maine.

11 Democrat;

ie following is a list of
a in 1851, and whose sue-
ie LeisUlures to bo elec-
are given in italics:

Webster, of Mass.
Dickinson, of N. Y.
Sturgeon, ofPenn.
Pratt, ofMaryland. .
Daoit, of Muss.
Corwin, of Ohio.
Bright, of Indiana.
Y-ul'iOfcfFlorida,
Dodge, of Wisconsin.
DnUTu>int ofConn.

is—9 Whigs,

A TUOOP OF GAI*PUINB«
The Washington Union makes r catalogue of

the claims refused by former Cabinets and granted
by tho present. These are:

“Tits Francis Claim,1' originating in 1610,
rotten in the beginning, and refused by every ad-
minlatrulion since—by Clay in 1826 among others
—now it is paid—principal $12,776, with Inter-
est for 40 years, at 6 per coni., about $40,000,

“Thr Übnson Claim,” less than ten years
old, rejected by Tyler and other administrations,
allowed and paid. Amount not staled.

“Tine Uarhon Claim,” $40,000, refused by
former administrations—granted by this—now
under investigation of Congress.

“Tim Bwmo Claim,” $77,000, for goods sold
the Menominee Indians—refused by Qovernor|
Marry and Mr. Medill—under investigation.

“Tub Alabama Claim,” $BO,OOO, resuscitated
by Meredith, and paid by him.

*»Thb Allkk Claim,’* only $5,500 paid to
J. VV. Allen, of Cleveland, fur (wo months ser-
vice* collecting rents uf mineral lands in Luke
Superior,

These, with the Mammoth Galpuin included,
amount in the aggregate to a million of dollarsi
paid by Cabinet officers, without warrant or au-
thority of law.

By 111. Uarrl.Wg p.p.,, H)„ (fcneM jiSl.nmi Cameron left llum.burg „n Tl.ur.dey, .r.d
™ 1,.M0Williamsport Convention. Ahem I

ffj* Tho Federalists of Ohio have nominated Wil*
Uam Johnston as their candidate fur Governor. If
he is anything like Ills namesake, Ilia present Goy.1ernor of (his Slate, ho Is a very small potato.

IIBNItV OIiHY AND OBK* TAYLOHi
Jo ibs United States Senate, a few.dsys ainoo,

Henry Clay openeda battery upon Gen. Taylor, and
denounced what is called the .** President’s plan
for settling Ihe slave .question-, In decided language.
The “non actibn policy V of the. administration,
which our neighbor' of iho Herald ao warmly'op*
proved, is very properly, denounced, by thinking mon
of all parlies. It ia auoh a policy as a school boy
might recommend, and about auoh aa we might
expect from the present Galpbln Cabinet.’. “Hon
action " in regard to the. slave question, might suit
Gen. Taylor, but the people demand a settlement of
this vexed question upon a solid, basis. The ad*
ministration would like to dodge Ibis question, but
wc arc glad to see that Henry Clay ia determined
to.force old 2aok and his cabinet to assume some

kind of a position. From Mr. Clay’s remarks
made in the Sonats* wo take the following t

Mr. Clat expressed tho belief that if the Com*
promise bill, or some measure of the same character*
did not pass-nothing would be done for California
and u fugitive slave not—nothing lu soothe the ogi*
tated feelings of the country, end tosave the effusion
of blood, and even if Congress should pass any one
or more of these measures, it would have no bene
ficial effect upon the country—because, one section
would continue bitterly to reproach iho other for
having secured its own ends* without making pro*
vision for the other’s interest) br considering the
wishes of the other.

He also again contrasted the President’# plan of
settlement with that which the committee had pre.
sonled, and called upon the-friends of tho former
in preference ,lo Ihe latter to stand up, faco to face,
in its defence. Ho challenged the contrast. All
agreed that it was necessary to restore peace and
harmony to the country by some measure, -what
then were the measures propoecd for that P®rPOBB '
hero were five gaping wounds—all and eaeh bleed-
ing and threatening destruction. What was the
plan of the President to hosl dll these wounds 1
None but to close up oho of them only, and leave
all the rest to produce certain death—instead, ol
proposing a plan compromising tho whole subject*
fie had proposed one which was at most a feeble
palliative. He (Clay), had seen, with surprise end
regrol, the resistance made by the Chief Magistrate
to tho scheme of the committee. President
had come heir© with bis plan recommending the ad-
mission of California... Tho Senator agreed to that
bo fur aa it went, but thought it necessary to go
farther and so prbposcd. The President ought}
then, in the spirit of. compromise, which should
prevail in both ends of the avenue, when tho corn-UIUTAII »tk VUMI OHM, VI n*v ,

miltee proposed additional unaclments to up
all these wounds, have hailed tho measure with joy,
and .given it his sanction and support, instead of
opposing it in any manner .whatever.

Tna Cuban Invasion.—Tho Philadelphia Public
Ltijgtr «aya-“Ths Career of Lopez as a “ Üboralor "

is a short one. The higlqry of hie conquests in Cu-
ba and bis flight from the country occupies but e
single page, and covers a period of only twenty-four
hours. Rashness is no good substitute for general'
ship, and the mcoj more.prudent than the General}
refused (a mere handful as the/ were) to proceed in
face uf tho certain prospect of extermination which
awaited (hem, unsupported as they were by the ‘'pa-

triots ” whom they went to •* rescue from an odiotlt
tyranny,” and deficient in the reinforcements which
they expected to eonlC Id their aid. The attempt

has been sufficient to a|hm (He dohs greatly and
throw them into a most Valorous rogo, which will
grow more fierce nbW the danger is apparently over.
What will be the fate'of the unfortunate individuals
who were taken 7—what lias become of.the “six to

ten thousand men ” who had tailed to join tho expe-
dllion 7—-how will they manage to escape the Span-
ish steamers in puesuit of them and the.vessels of
war Oen. Taylor has sent to prevent their landing at
Cuba?—ara ail questions a satisfactory solution of
which is left for lime. At present the Intelligence
respecting the expedition is entirely too meagre for
anything but speculation. The disastrous issue ot

,ho invasion comes much sooner than wo anticipa-

A despatch from Savannah, received last evening,
announce* the arrest of Lopez by order of Genera)

Taylor, and his subsequent discharge by the Judge
for teant of evidence against him, which result was

received with enthusiasm by the spectators... Lopci
made a speech to the people, and told them he inlch-
ded to carry out his design at all hazards. VVo sup-
pose he moans, provided that ho has a sufficient force,
for had he stayed long cnotigh in Cuba, ho would
have experienced hazards enough to satisfy oven his
ambition or love of adventure* .

OUR BOOK TABLE.
Lectures on tint History op Literature Ancient

and MniiXaN.—From tlio Gorman of Frederic
SciiLeacr,, with Questions for Examination in
Schools. By John Frost, A. OT. 13 mo, pp. 427,
Phila.—Moss and Brothers, 1648.
It is too Uto in lhe day to express a doulful

opinionon iho' merit of SchlogcPs Lectures. Few
works, perhaps, havo had a bettor,reception than
this. Its object is 44 to give a general view of the
development and spirit of literature, and tu show
the influence which literature has exerted on the
affairs of active life, on tite fate of nations, and on
the progressive character of ogca." To the scholar,
(he divJuo, the profeeiiuna} man, it is Indeed a
treasure. Prof. Frost, we, see has introduced it into
the Philadelphia High School as a text book. We
do out know how that movement lue succeeded—-
but we question, apriori, its utility. Wo think an
advantageous study of the work implies more geo*
oral information than the boys in a school are pro*
sumed to possess. The lectures may be had ofLop.
doa. ,

The Bible Prater Boor.—Selected and Arranged
by JosKrh Walker, a minister of theJSvang. Lu-
theran Church, up. 185, 185U. Phlla.—Daniels &.

Smith.'
This Utile volume contain* a largo number of

public, private, social and national prayers, ex-
pressed entirely in scripture language. It contains
a commendatory letter from Dr. Schmaokerj who
14regards iho selections as excellent and commends
them to the favor of the frleudi of Zion,” To bo
had of Loudon.
LbOTUHES UN THE PHILOSOPHY OF ARITHMETIC, and |1)0

Adaptation of that Science to (ho Business Purpo-
ses uf Life, Dr Uiuaii Pause. Third Edition,
ISfno,, pp, 395. Philadelphia, Mate and Brother,
1649.
When no were o boy and atudied arithmetic In

ho old log school home, we flourished Joss',”
*' Pike,"dec.,and many a time we heart!!/ wished
our authorities were with Phuraoh and hit host at the
bottom of the Rsd Sen.' In those days (ho compilers'1
ol'scliool boobs were great on condensation, very con-
considerately leasing It to the teacher “to amplify
and explain as occasion might require. n flat alas
forty rot I the teacher generally contented himself
with reading the answers from a key, and, Jest the
extent of hlsown information might be too eeverely
tested, he took core, by pleading a Want of lime, to
suppress any rather free inquiries.

That stylo of teaching is passing awny, and we
hail with pleasure every oflbrt to Improve the meth-
od of communicating instruction. Parke's Lectures

! belong to this clast of eflorls. It la the most com-
-1 pinto work oftbe kind we have seen. It sounds the
depths of tho science, reconciles its difficulties, ex<
plains its uees, and throws a flood of light on all its
principles.- We should bo glad to quolo largely from
hr pages,but our space will not permit; and nl any
rate it hr imnocrcnar/v os (he work can bb had et
LoooonM, Every teacher ought to got it.

OnderdonslsiT.—Rev. Sylvester Holmes is oh trial
at Now Bedford, bofui'e the Ccoloslislioaioounnll,for

Igross and Heemioua aoln towards Miss Emelina Car*
| ver,a young orphan girl, an organist lu hie church.,

.; 1 -.For the Volunteer.
WOOKING MENiS CONGRESS.

We copy the following resolutions from , a
number which Were adopted by th’qi” Working
Men’s (Jongteesof. Allegheny County* Hi®
evident, that tho laboring, men of WtUbtlrg arte
awakening from the lethargy which h'ok hitherto
bound them, to a sense of theirrights; and,.Judg-
ing from the ardor with which they demand, and
ploblaim their just dues, we are led to look for
(he most favorable results from the movement:

“Resolved, That a general incorporation Law
should he enabled, which will enable working
men lb associate and become, their oWn employ-
ers,”-

* Rnototdt, That all material wealth is pro-
duced by .labor—physical :aud , the
laborer should enjoy the fu|l 4fruits of hia indCia'-
try, and any system of society or government
Which deprives him of these, is false.”

The principles Which these resolutions embody
rate of vital importance ,to the Working mam—-
[Their prosperity , and happiness depend tipbn

| them being sustained, and he who is forgetful
of them, is undeserving the happiness he seeks
to enjoy. The lime is past when one man can
think and act for a thousand t etrerjr man in this
free land, has theright to think, and speak. On
a subject, of such Vast impoft, as, that bf the
rights of labor, all should take part. In the
changes of forlUHb all men are alike Interested*
and the niillionary of to-day, or at ledst his chil-
dren, may be the hardy laborer of the fbihre, and
he who now plods hia wflj, through the busy
crowd with the hod upon his shoulder, may soon

rank among the wealthy of the.land. Therefore,
whan rightly considered, It is Hot sn advantage*to
any one to oppose the rights of labor. Thefe
cannot, of* at least there* should nol, Be dhe sub-
ject which should claim the general attention
more than that of the rights of the .working
class. They, constitute the bone and sinew of
the community—among their ranks are found the
most eminent inert of ail lands, and the proceeds
of their toil.build ddr cities and Internal imptuvt*-
menis—extend oiif Commerce* and make us gtfeat

land wealthy.
In, this land* noblemen are not born, but they

are made. By birth we are free and equal; we
fall heir to no honored title—to no special privi-
leges, but upon our own toil and labor, depend
our success in life. Therefore, that system or

organization of society, whioh affords the “greatl
631 good to the greatest number*” sliodld bo con-

sidered Ihe most beneficial} and find the most

zealous supporters. The objects In fcl&W and. the
results which are‘to-be gained In the success ol

. this movement, dro lo benefit the masses} and in
every man who has the-.welfare of his fellow

being at heart, it should find a friend.
Man has long enough been the slave of capi*

tal and influence, and U is now high time to dash
aside the shackles which have bound him, and
stand forth the true roan—the image of his crea-
tor. Being,born free} lie baa thefight to life—-
to to enjoy the fruits of his industry*,
and that syaterti of society which denies one
or all of these is false, and should, in the soonest
sod most practicable manner be abolished. In
the present condition of mankind the most favor-
able mode, which appears to offer itself to con-
snmnte the objects desired, and secure to all the
privileges-guaranteed to them by the laws of
nature and laws of God, is concentration of ef-
forts—Combination of working men.

Them Is no other piWef than this that can suc-
cessfully compete with capital, and without it all
other efforts, it Is itneterial what may be their
character, of with What ability they may he con-
ducted, will avail nothing. Strikes rather injure
than benefit laborers, where there is not concert
of action and combination of interests, ’ihe
past has proved It so, and the future will sustain
the conclusion.

Bui, are strikes ever beneficial 1 We answer
hey ore, at. times. When tho employed can

Bltiks with safety—when they are in concert with
their fellow laborers—ivben they are certain that
their stopping will cauaa their employers business
Ito stop, and his stationary or invested capital to

I remain idle—whenthey are sure that the demand
for “the article they produced will not decrease,
then is a strike beneficial. Bui in a large major-
ity of oases, they prove injurious, owing to a

want of forethought, and an ungardedness of the
rights which they, by combination, could protect.
Men strike for wages and before they ore aware
of it their places are,occupied by others; they
are thrown out of employment; they are an ex*
pense to themselves, and by their own acts make
themselves wretched. Then (hey cry out against
capital as an evil, when they have in their own

hands the power of remedying it. Capital and
labor are not, nor should not bo enemies; for
labor, itself is capita); and It is only when
labor neglects itsown rights, that it Is subservient
to capital.

Laborers—working men—whether yon toil
mentally or-physically—through sultry day or,
by the midnight lamp—in summer's heat or win*
tsr's [cold, you must act. You must cooperate
with your fellow laborers; you must unite us one

man; you must form a brotherhood, vast as our
Union Is broad; you roust bind'yourselves with
ties closer than those of kindred; you must com-
bine; you must concentrate your efforts; you
must think, act, and'speak as one; you must
have one object; one aim. and that tlie ameliora-
tion, improvement, and reformation of tho work-
ing classes.

Vive Persona Poisoned,

Tho Tornto (Canada)CiirialianGuardian mentions
the following melanehotly easo of poisoning in one
family, and says (hat many in different sections of
the country have buffered from (he same error.—
The narrative is (old by a minister of (he Wesleyan
Church*

1 was called on yesterday to attend (he funeral
servlcoa of five in one family who were poisoned to
death by eating wild parsnips, The Father had dug4
them on Friday, and the family had kept them till
Sabbath, boiled them with meat, dee,, and used in
soup. Joseph Allen, his wife, one young man 18
years old, a boy 12, and a girl five years old, were
all poisoned to death by eating of the dinner. When
(hey began to apprehend'their danger they immedi-
ately look portions of emetic, having (ho obdfoine
m the house* A daughter Iff years old was just re-
turning. from Sabbath School,and as she entered the
door her mother told her to go to Mr. Ivy's and say
they were aIVpoivonod, dec. When Mr. and Mrs.
Ivy oamo, Mr, Allen was dyingsuffice it to any
there were four of them dead in loss than 4 hours;
a medical gentleman was called in loss than nn hour,
and every effort made, hut to no purpose.- The lit-
lie girl survived (ill Monday evening and 1 died.—
The wholo five were interred' on Tuesday, near the
vidoge of Jarvis, township ofAFafpolo. Mr. Alien
and his wife were members of the Primitive Methoi
dist Society. ■*

Common Council1of tho city of Auburn,
N, Y., have hy a unanimous vote, refined togrant ahy
license fur tho sale of ardent splrUs.-for the ensuing
year.

u Snakes."—Tho woman in Boston wlio lied two
snakes taken from her stomach, believes there sro
*’a.few more left of tho same sort.”

IMPORTANT FROMTHE IlhtlidOtf OCHA.

landing ofden. Lopex, «nd Bnrrandar
ofOardenas* .

kAVANA UNDER MARTIAL LAW.
Capture ofone hundred and five

Invaders.
their condemnation, to death.

Nzw York, May 24.
The, nbattiatilii Ohio, tiioul. Sclincck, U. S. N.,

commanding, arrived at her dock at about t quarter
of three o’clock thla afternoon,

Geo. Lopez landed at Cardonas, about ninety
miles from Huvaba, on the, 17lh Inal}*with about
501) men and look possession oflho town. The gar-
rison consisted of one company of about 60 meuj

who made but a slight resistance, were driven into
a church and after losing throe killed, surrendered.

The General landed from the steam*/ which leA
Now Orleans-on tbo Tilt. Several other vessels—-
containing, in all, 1200 dr 1500 men—had left pre-
vious to the Creole, but where ihey are to land is not
known. . . . •
_■ Tile city of Havana .was under matltai law, and
several thousand militia had been enrolled)and arms
had .been presented to them. The resident foreigners
were availed on to enrol. ...

l5OO troops in Manlazas* and 800
were despatched from Havana at I o’clock, A. M.,
on the 20th to reinforce thorn* ami march against
Lopez. , .

It was rumored that the force under Lopez hud
increased lo2Uoo,and that ho. was already half way
to Manlanzus.

Oa tho 16th, news tvas roceivcd' at- Havana,that
ft Urge fbreo was collected on Woman's Island, near
Ctme Culocho, Yucatan* The General of Murines,
with several veeftcls and about SOOO men, started im-
mediately ibr that point:

Just before tho Ohio left; the Steamer Pizarro canto
in with 105 prisoners, taken from that Inland. It
Was said they Were mostly German and Irish: The
report was that they wore to be shot (hut day, at J2
o'clock, or at least every tenth man shot, (ho re-
mainder Confined in the dungeons of Mofo Castle.

The force in the Creole, with which Oeo.Lopci
effected a landing) Is ority a small part df tho expe-
dition. .

It is known that soma ten or twelve vessels liato
loft Now Orleans for. d Ifib run I ports of the Gulf,
probably to land simultaneously at different points.

It was reported tli.it Lopez had broken up the
railroads to Cardonas, in suvurul places. Thu mer
Chants and bunkers in llavumu wuro removing ihcir
money, plate, &.C., Into tho fort fur safely.

The Ohio, Georgia, and Falcon; were compelled
to anchor at the entrance of the harbor.
- Captain Sclmcck protested, through the American
Consul, demanding from (lie Captain General a s«lb
discharge, bui ho was refused, and. told if he did not
Hke H, ho might go to se4 us soon us he pleased.
. The Spanish* Government would not bo responsi-
ble fbr tho Safely ofhis ship, . None of tho passen-
gers excepting those having passports, were permit*
led to go an shore. No communication was allow-
ctl between the passengers while in purl, nut.even
between tho officers, until a permit was obtained
from the Captain General.

The Ohio was detained mere than fifteen hours
after she was ready for sea, waiting fur a permit to
transfer her passcngcfsi

&o Later News from CsiiCornitti
Tho Ohio brings no later news from Callfor-nii;

there having been no arrival oil the. other side since
uur last advices, ihhtighl by ihe Georgia. ‘ .

The Fa eon five days Irani Cliugrus, arrived ul
Havana dn.liie l£ih, ami lire GeorgiaOil the UUh.—
Both wfcrc Co sail on (ho following day—(ho Falcort
lor New Orleans, and lire Georgiy Ibr Chugrts.

Tho Crescent Cily arrived ol Chngrcs mi the 12ih;
and. woo advertised insail oh the 15lh{ but ns Ihe
steamer Tennessee was hourly expected at. Panama,-
with two weeks Inter intelligence from Californi i,-
slits did not probably leave till next day.

, Tho steamer Columbus arrived fit Panama nn the
Teh, oil well, S 4 days from ffeW York. Site made rt
very -fine passage out, her running time being only

days. She was 10 tail on tho 15lli for San Fran-
cisco, crowded with passengers;

The Ohio brings 147 passengers,.ls of whom are
from Chagres,?! from Now Orleans, and Cl from
Havana. She also brings 8110,000 worth of gold
dust and specie, $200,000 of which nro for VVm:
Uuge it ooi{ of. this city, and a bool $160,000 fur tho
American Exchange Bank, and others, slid the bn I
unce Ibr M. O. Roberts, Esq.

fn addition to (ho above} she brings 811,000
worth ofSpanish doubloons, brought ffom New. Or-
leans to Havana, which she could nut lnnd<ns nil
business was suspended in consequence oflilts antic-
ipated attack .on the cily of Havana. ■

More Important New* from Oubai
Arrival of the Isabel,the attack on Cardenas. Flight

of Qen, Lopez, and hit arrival at Savannah, Gear
gia. Arrival of the Creole at Key West,. -Trouble
among the Invaders.

Savannah, May 25
Tho steamship Isabel tonebed oIT this port this

morning from Havana and Key West. Shu left
Havana on the S2d Inst. Two days after the Ohio.

According to the advices brought by the Isabel,
the invading forces-pro thrown into confusion, and,
probably, are already Used up.

The steamer Creole,which carried that part of
tlio invading force that landed at Cnrdenns, succeed-
ed in escaping from that port, and hue arrived at
Key West % with Gen. Lopez, the Commander in Chief
of the invader s, on board. Gen. l/.and one ulhis aids,
Major Sachcz Esanugo, arrived In Ibis city ibis
morning, and have loVcn lodging at Iho City Hotel.

Tho following information is obtained fiom him:
The expedition loft the I»lny delContoy.on iho

north east corner of Iho Yuculun coast, on tho 1Qih,
landed at Cardonas on.the 19lh inst. They lost sumo
time to send on express to Colozo, about ten miles
distant. Tho expedition entered the town, and at.
lucked the jail, supposing it to bo iho barracks!.The
jail guard, composed of fifteen men; stood fire (ike

old soldiers. Troops were scon at this moment dos-

sing tho Plata, They were hailed, and answered
by firinjg on the troops. After this, some soldiers
wont to thti Government House, which wua attacked
Tho House was well defended, but was finally burn*
ed. The few troops surrendered themselves.

The town of Cardonas remained in poaocublu
possession of (ho invaders. The troops, however
being dissatisfied with their warm reception, and
having lost lime in getting tho wounded and fuel
on board the steamer Creelu, whleh was to return
for reinforcements, bequtno .disheartened, and insist*
ed on going to Key West,

They wore closely pursued by tho Spanish war
steamer FUarro,bat escaped.

Charleston, May 25—Afternoon.
The steamer Isabel has arrived from Havana.—

Tho invaders succeeded in landing nl Cardenas, and
took the place. The palace was burned, end the
Governor Isa prisoner. The steamer afterwards
escaped to Key West, and GeneralLopez is nou> in
Savannah,

The Fight at Cardenas and the Flight There-
from.

Wmiiikotoh, May 37.
The Charleston Courier says the steamer Cre-

ole, with Gen, Lopez and the Cuba expeditionists
on board, made a very narrow escape from the
Swinish steamer Pizzarro. It was the intention
or the expeditionists to blow their steamer tip,
rather than be taken prisoners.

The expeditionists lost two men killed and
twelve wounded. Among the latter was Gen.
Gonzales and 001. O’Harra. Oapt. Logan, who
was wounded, died the next day. It is said that
Gen. Lopez behaved with great bravery during
the fight. The steamer Oroole still remains at
Key Weal. The Spanish steamerremained there
one day, and then sailed for Havana*.

The cholera had subsided at Havana.

A M/Uvauac or Sous Account.—Mad'llu Jagollo
the Hungarian Heroine, Isabout to marry (he broth*
or of Howard, of (ho Irving Housb, New York-.

A. Mathematician being asked by a wag, 11 Ifa
pig weighs two hundred pounds, bow much will*
weigh a largo' hog T” replied, “ Jump into the scales
end f will tell you immediately. 1’

STBAirtoAT Sunk.—Tho steamer Fairmouht, from
St. Louis, for Pittsburg, sunk in (ho Ohio, a quarter
of k mile above, Bradeniburg, on Wednesday morn
iogvtho J3tb, at 7 o'clock. She struck a slump—no
lives lost. 1

LATIB S'ELOtA OAirlFOaiS*A--MOHB GOLD;
The steamship CresoorilCityamVed at Now York

oh Saturday. She left Chagres on th’o ISth .of M<m
and brings $290,000 in gold dust in the bands of(fa
piSaengors. . . , '•

l-.
' I’hfc atepider Tennessee arrived at Panama on the
Mlh bf May with $558,000 In gbld duet. Tho
hottltHbfihe passengers was goodj Tho Tenheaaes
bronchi no mail for the United States.
• Sacramento city was again overflowed, worsd
than it was before, much damage being done id .
property. .
jo hh H. Peopled, editor of the first American pa.

per published in Mbxico during the war, Lieut;
Bachc, Bf the United Stales Navy, Lieut. Browningj
and two others, were'drowned in an unfortunate ex-
pedition to Trindadbiy.

»

Lunibet and provisions are very tow; and flam
Ihouses brought qn sailing Vcstcld; would sell feu oo*
loffreight. ; • ;theAltil cSUfonila, April 10th.]

Suinmkrjr ofK«wi«
The btedllon for bounty.officers, which took place

Upon tho first of April, exhibited the fact, that aU
though party lines have been drawn, they hove not -
been drawn with such Strictness os to prevent tiro
people from exorcising their, own opinions. The
ticket elected exhibits a fair, admixture of Whig
and Democratic principles. The election was 4
fmusl etching bho anti cbndhtiled with spirit, but gofed
ccling. The principal struggle was belwced
Mr. Towhfcs, the Whig nominee for Sheriff; Col:
J. J. Bryant, the Democratic nominee, and Col;
Jack Haydi the independent candidate.. Tho laltof
was elected by a large majority, and duly Installed
into office. t.._ ; '

A meeting dfiflerchants has been held for the pur*
pose of regulating the pride bf gold dost; advancing
Us.value from slo'lo $l7, and endeavoring to eslaU:
lisli it as a cuirency. They also determined to re.
jeet the California coins and quicksilver gold id
trade. The funner proposition has been received
with general disapprobation.

from tUe JUliieS*
We copy tlio following Items floih the lust numlil

of the Slochlon 211/iM.
Sonora—Must Important Discoveries. —Ouf

friend, G. C. Bell, Esq , merchant of Stockton, liorf
Ijilwl arrived from Sonora, and describee the excite-
ment ambttg the ifitiubiUnt* Of (hat town to be in-

j tense, in consequence of the Ia lb Hbh discoveries iu
I that'district. . There Is rio doubt that the new plat
ccr is of unprecedented richness, and there ere sup.*
posed to bo from three to fivo thousand persons ta-

I work upon 11, ivhbj iH nUthefuils insUnues, are get-
ting from twtftp twenty ounces per day;' The placer
is situated about a hull a mile from the town, is
about 60(1 acres in extent, and is'about 400'yards
'distant Irom the water. Many of tho holes huvo
yielded, each, upwards of 10 pounds of the proUihi*
molul. From one hole a man .look 37 pounds of
gold in three days. This inlonnkrioii may bo rolled
Upon, us it comes Irani a highly rcspuuUUlo source.
Cun Trinidad heat this?'

• Mariposa—Nkw t^lTt.—A hew clly, tti be balled
tho Mariposa cily, has been laid out ui the Marlpo*
sa diggings. It lias been "urveyed by Mr.C. Arm;

sliong ; Hie streets to bo sixty lout wide. The num-
ber of inhabitants already settled around (he place;
is soppoied-to bo 3.U00, and tho entire population
of the gulch ia.estim.itad utl,sUo. There are
ribtt fifteen or twenty stores in the pl.t to—a largo
hotel in operation, and Inis are selling at two In
five hundred dollars each. : In the neighborhood sS
ihueh bn pounds of gold has beef! taken out from
one hole in a day;

Mormon Gulch—A Fact.—7Vfe rtien named Hy-
brs arid Brower,- dUg Out, on the fnferioon of Wodner-*
day last, Itt’only-i lght ounces, dollars-and a liulCj
besides u lump weighing one pbuhd four dollars umf
it hill; all pufo gold. Thu minbfs oro alt doing
well,

I True Fremont operations on this veirt
1 have not yd commenced. Scvfcrul fragments which
'were broken from .(he veins Invs.bocn presented W

h'A; and, front «n cx nninatiun, wc. conclude (hat a
rich Harvest will be reaped.,
, The following frtfrn (life nnMhern irtlitcrf; Wo copy
flnm the Socromento Trnniicnpt. .

From Weaver's Creek.—We have just met an ac-
qimlnlnncc from (life mines uu Weaver’s Creek, who
informs tis that (hrro moll dug out on Monday last,-
$80(1. worth of gold dust; and (hat mi (ho following
flay, they’dug out $5OO worth. -An. Indian also on
Monday; who tfriis frbrkiftg. fb’f a physician, picked
tip, in llieso mined, n lulhjf of fcnlfl weighing twd
pounds- There was no quartz mixed with the enW;

Another lndividn.il found on Tuesday last, d lump’
which wri£hc3 tfcff oiinbcs. . This lump tfns nhn;
pure gold, URtnixcd wifh q’unrli, nHd ih HA shape it
was fid, oval and about the alee of (ho palm of one*
hunt!.

Nevertheless, miners ate nl pfc<tmt tfriW tpfll'v
north,as the.wafers afe A6’fn£h on VVcttAcrs Creel!,'
owing to the moiling of Ihfe sriows, that no’ wrnrK can
bo done on (he river, There U pfn'mhly, digging in
the ravines, but if wo nfc rightly Informed, 'ho dig*
ging will del commence on the rivers until nett
month.' ,

/ KIARIdED.
On the 23d tiiitl,, by Iho Rrv, Cl, p, Wing, nl.lb

residence ol* Stephen Weekly, ,Mr. CiiApMAt*
ntionK*, of De Kalb, St. Lawrenc Co., Now York.to
Mian Jane Mary Weakly, ol South Middleton, lb'l*
county.

*/• DIG!).

At Nt'tvvJHr, on Sunday morning, the 20lb »n*b
Jane Elpura, ennmrt of Joseph A. Ege, nged 97
years 1 month and.3l day*.

Oi'nutl Exhibition of Pttiullnui,
AT EDUCATION HALL.

\ RMSTROKC’I* celebrated Roman Painting of
A. the “ Death nf Virginia* containing 200 Ctele!
oanvAsa nnd GO figures largo ns life. Thu bountiful
scriptural pointing of the "■Resurrection of Lmai-
usu covering ISO foot of canvass and represciitnf I
50 figure# life size, •» LueUcs & Ophelia” f/nrif
Shakspeuro’f llnmlfl, figures , size «f Hf* Bn
Thursday nnd Friday afternoon nud cvcuU’g*
fiom 2 until 10 P. M.

For particulars see am?}! bills.

To Ibo Collectors of Cumbering
County.

T,EXTRACT from a circular Issued bytbo Sim
U Treasurer to the Cotmnlsaionersand Treasuw

of this County:
. *» It may be well for me to draw your oIUw 1

to the fact, that after the Slat day ofAugust nfJ'
the circulation of any Bank note uf a less denofr
(nation than five dollars, (except (he notes l*w|
hy the Banks of this State, under the act of'4*
May, 1811,) is prohibited by law, and ponicbebb
by civil and criminal prosecution, ftp note d
any description, except as aforesaid, of’a
nomination thanks dollars, can therefore be i*
reived in payment, at (his department, after lb
Ist day of June next;

JOHN M. BICKEfi,
Stole Treasurer. 1

Collectors are therefore notified,not lorecftM'
payment of taxes, any notes of a leas denomlitf
linn dollars, except Ihe “ Relief' jo’j
of this Slate, Issued under the act ofMay * B<

WM. M. PORTER*
Treasurer of Cumberland County*

May 30, 1850.

KSxtraovdluary Boductlon In Ifl ®

Price of Hardware.

I HAVE, just received,the largest and cbcjjJ
stock of HARDWARE, Glass. PalnV'

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and U .
Maker’s Tools, Mahogany Veneers, and ail*

,

of Building Material ovor brought to
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws,
Spikes. Persons aboulto build will And Ug
ly tp their advantage to look at my stock o

purchasing elsewhere. Come end fleo, w
and hoar the prloo and you will bo convince
ibis Is really the Cheap Hardware Store, a

instore, anvils, vices,files and rasps, onu a

plelo assortment of Watt’s Best Bar [ron 'i,
Koliod and Hoop Iron of all slaes. I_”® Vy *
the Themometer Churn, Made by Mf* ’
glor, the best article now in uso. cnriSCYTHES.—I haveJxisi received toy *

stock ofGrain and Grass Scythes, nian ~0 iexpressly for my own skies, and warm” j ,|,r
a auperlor article. Cradle makers oj* $

will find'these Scythes to’tio thebest an
market, and' at the lovfost prloo,i who ,r((
retail, at the old stand I'tf North Hano IJOHN P* hl ' I

May 3d, 1850;*


